
Acute kidney injury as a rare complication of vasculitis 
presented as hypertensive toxic-metabolic encephalopathy

Acute kidney injury (AKI) is rare in children. Its symptoms can be very mild, like minimal elevation in serum
creatinine to anuric kidney failure. Causes are multiple, but the risk of AKI increases for children and neonates who
require intensive care, those who receive nephrotoxic drugs and those who have underlying chronic diseases.

We present a case of a 17 year old autistic boy who has
developmental delay and epilepsy, only using valproate in
therapy. His symptoms started with oliguria. Later he
developed several grand mal attacks as a consequence of
hypertensive crisis and was hospitalised in Dubrovnik.
Grand mal was ceased with diazepam.
• Initial laboratory findings: anaemia, high BUN (urea 45.9

mmol/l, creatinine 1567 µmol/l).
• Kidney ultrasound: mild parenchymal oedema.

AKI
Th: conservative therapy with enalapril; furosemide and
amlodipine were added later.

Consequently, the boy gradually recovered, started to urinate, and was transferred to
the nephrology department. Because of necessity for further diagnostic work up, the
patient was transferred to Zagreb.

Isolated renal vasculitis
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Despite therapy, patient continued to deteorate:
attacks repeated, he started vomiting, was
hypertensive with RR 190/123 mmHg, without
contact, groaning, pale.
• A brain MRI: changes characteristic for toxic-

metabolic encephalopathy bilaterally in the deep
white matter.

Transferred to our PICU in Split.
He was comatose, with extremely high blood pressure,
tachycardic and anuric.

Immediately started antihypertensive
treatment and continuous veno-venous hemodialysis
(CVVHD).

An extensive diagnostic work up was done:
• The PHD: acute tubulointerstitial nephritis and

possible acute postinfective glomerulonephritis (a
possible consequence of his dental problems);

• also blood vessels changes in context of
polyartheritis nodosa together with high AST-O
titar in blood.

Theraepeutic plasma exchange
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